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...... ·cew ....THE' NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
Volume 10
Number' 4
:T'"~'. " .. ~ ,.fY).:'· u- u
Jersey City (3), N. J., P.O. Box .428 ~:261 JULY-AUGUST, 1955
"Oper.tion Phil.tlelphi."·on .Jllly 2B-29-30
Nelson Courts Dedicated Hllve YouMlltle Your Pillns1
The latest word from the Philadelphia Chapter is, "Let them gathet, we are all pre-.On June -11th pared." Yes, the Philadelphia Chapter has gone all out to insure the fact that the 10th Annual
Reunion will be the big'gest and the"best yet. One'might say that this is the beginning to sound .
like a cliche.
. . . of $6.00per. A double for $10.00. Main Speaker ..
But,' thIs IS not so, for each S 't b bta' d f $2000
and e.very chapter' that is ,the me; can de 0 . me or . We are indeed indebted to Gett.
host chapter for any Convention per ay an up. Dahlquist for accepting the task··
makes 'this statement. They make Convention Costs of speaker for the evening.. Gen-
it because they work 'like all get By'" buying R stI1p ticket you Da1llquist is the Comm8!llding Ge-:'
out, they ,spend nights at meetings save $4.00 However, we realize neral, of the Continental ArmY'
to gather all the details, and they that ~any of our members cannot Command" who is known for his.
strive with all their might to make the three day deal' and ability as a soldier and his ability
achieve a better reunion turnout therefore each individual event as a speaker.
than the' previous ones. is·· broken down so that you are Memorial Day Service
Let us review the facts for not taxed for all events. If you To make certain that we have
you once more so that you are can't, make the entire three day an early morning turn out, the'
sure and certain you are aware functIOn h~r~ then are the costs bugles and drums of the 2nd ArmY'
of what to expect. First of all i for the smgle events: : 'Band will toot up at 10:00 A.JL
here is the time table of events. Registration: .. ' . . . .. $2.00 outside of the hotel. Here is acd
Starting Thursday, July 28th. Thursday Night Beer oportunity to find out if you;
P t $2.00 still can march. There is a very 1
10 :00 A.M... Registration , ar y .. ,........... special feeling marching to a mi~ ~
(All day) FrIday Night Dance .. $2.50 litary band that one never quit I.'.. ,
9:00 P.M... Party Satur~ay afternoon gets over, and we believe when •
Frida", July 29.h.. ' B SOCIal _... , ... "..•• $2.00, h ' ,,j
.1 anquet ..•••••. t e~pl~ see the fine 'contingent' ;'1
'ig~~g1 ~::: ~-':~~f~~~iti~nUSi'ne8sj -r-ou 'cakiiavanc'e Y will"feel proud that th~ 9~~I~..,,,,
. Meeting if you wish to MrJ. John Sabato, together again. We know that if
10:30 A.M... Committee 2743 Snyder Avenue, Philadelphia, you attend the march you will
. Meetings: Pa. Here is a good thought. Why feel that way. So why not give
12 :00 Noon, . Ladies LuncheO'll not send your check or money or- it a try. A color guard has beeD
2:30 P.M... Closing Business del' to John today, and then you arranged for and they are cominjf:
Meeting won't have to worry about this down from the Schuylkill Arsenal,
9 :00 P.M... Dance. extra charge· when you reach the and they will be carrying the 9tk
Over 100 People Attend the Ceremony Saturday, July 30th. hotel. Division colors. .
10: :00 A.M Memorial Service' Convention Notes We are very thrilled to relate
,Vill Rogers once said: "A lot of people talk about the 2:00 P.M Party , We have been informed by the that your Division Associatioa
weather, but no one does anything about it." However, the 7:30 P.M Banquet. Convention Committee that Father owns it's own set of Colors. Anti
bran~ lads and lassies who travelled on June 11th, did some- All of the above functions will De Laura has accepted the task as from the time table set up yo.
thilH!" about the weather. Th,ev did not let it stop them take place at the Bellevue-Strat- Master Of CeremOOlies. We lerned jWOOl't be calling for a Medic. The'-' ,; ford Hotel, on July 28-29 and 30th. that before Gen. Smythe left the march is only going to be ..
irom attending this dedication. ~he hotel is comple~ely air-cond.i- states, he persuaded Father De short blocks and it will end up at
Many thanks are extended to w boned and located rIght smack In ILaura to sit in for his old C.O. the Rayburn Plaz.a with our CU90l
B .'" G'" W"'d th A sistant to such a gallant hero as Sgt. m. the center of town. You can't miss To most of us Father De, Laura tomary Memorial Service.llg. en.. ai, e s N I . (. . '
Division Commander of the 69th 1 esOOl,. It, If you WIll recall some of the needs no introduction, but to the We have given you the plans
Infantry Division, Capt. Tom Ham..; Brig. Gen. W"ard then spoke on old English quotes). The railroad few who may not have known we have establisedalmost every. .
rick and Lt. D. Dowd all who con- behalf. of the Army and ~xpress- station is within walkng distance him, he was with the 47th Infan- thing that can be done to insure.
tributed to help make this a suc- ed hIS thoughts concernll~g the and if you come by car merely try and was loved and revered by good time. l'here. is only .one
'.'esfil venture. pleasure of the command In par- head for the center of town and all who came in contact with him. thing left' for you to do.•.LET':8
All the cl~edit in the world is ticipating- in the dedicatory cere- there you are. Father De Laura is currently in ALL MAKE IT A DATE. LET'.-
given to the gan~ from New York mony. Hotel Costs: charge of 'a parish ,at Copiague, ALL MAKE IT A MUST. LET18
and the group from Philadelphia The next schedu~ed~peakerwa~ ,Here indeed is the shinning Long Island. We are very certain ALL ATTEND THE 10th AN-
who participated in this function. to have been BrIgadIer Genera.. light of the entire deal the prices that those who have never had NUAL 'REUNION OF THE .~
We are indeed gratefull to Mr. Wm C. Westmoreland, hut due ,of the hotel. For example a single th.e oportunity .·to he.ar 'Fatherl INFANTRY DIVISION .0S6OCJ-
and Mrs... John C. Nelson and to fight cancellation tl\atground- room can be arrangeii:for the price De Laura are infol;, a ,real treat. ATION IN PHILADELPHIA.• if,
Mr. and Mrs. Havis, parents and Ied the General's plane in Wash-
~~~:ers~~~ .;~~~er. i~~~::n.of the ,~~:t:~~e~i:la:~e:~hs:~~e:~~e~~ ililllllilllil'FI!Hilll.lll:inliIIUlalilililliWlllliltcilili'!l!.Ia'Ill!~illit!l'I'II!l'I!I!I!III!11An O'P··en 'Letter of Thank;;'
p the Master Of Ceremonies.
rogram ., Then followed the National
The program was orIgmally Anthem played by the 173rd Ar- The past few months have We have been advised from Iset up an open house in PhHadef.e
schedueled~o . take pla'ce in front my Ba'nd brought the sad news concerning the' 47th Second Battalion, com-I phia. I
of the housing project but becau-' the following men:: mittee Chairman, Damiy Quinn, ,So, this is in effect an open.~
se of rain a last minute adjust- Bighligths 15th Engineers:' Co. B that for the first'time in three vitation to all the .lads of th.
ment wasmadea'lld the entire au- On the stage for the first time, Michael Speck of Gamlister,' " .'" Second Battali()n, of the 47th. 11
dience was sent to a Division stood the 9th Division Colors held Pennsylvania, was killed by a r~umo~.s the 47th h~d a succ~ssf~l you are in the area, if your at-
Theatre.; With' effecient military by an honor guard composed' of I train in an auto accident. Michael fInanCIal, return. ,The follOWIng IS tending the convention,. .. stop '·UJW
cooperation, M.P's were stationed three very cap a,b I e men. The. was a truck driver for the first the message received. and say "Hello". We have amp.
at theorigina.l site and all late group, then moved to .~elson' platoon~ uTo All the Men' of the 2nd. resources to welcome you han"
comers were dIrected to the Thea- Courts area for the unveIlIng. j 899th T D - Battalion."somely; andpJenty of time to'.
tre~ Therefore, .it was possible to Mr. and Mus. John C. Nelson wereI L 'F A' it . f .EI' IIi 'Pleas'e' accept my sincere thanks it in.
, not, 10'se ,a . single gpest except :then c~lled upon to unveil the, ' ood ,. sc~rmann 0 . ~m, . 'fer 'a 'tr,uly' wonderful response To, ~ll the l~ds who contribu~,
'those 'who' got-fouled,.up...Wasn'tmonument. After the unveiling the ~asse. I,ldday asty~~r.. HIS last tooui- .a,p~al to join with us in and dId not attend. our t~~
that. r~ght George AJ, _ . - _aho¥.e ..photo was taken of some nown a ress :was gIn, IlL the reeent2nd.' Battalion affair. for your wonderful cooperation.
At approximately' 11:30 A.M., of· the group' that' attended: "1 39th Infantry: 'We ~re' sure' th~t-all the men Remember, look for the signt
the I.·n.. vocation was delivered' by Sh ·.d·.. _ i.l1· .C' .'.. ' . Ethan Allen, pasg~ed. aw.1).Y.' ,His who attended' this funcHon wer.e that point to the 2ndBn. C.p... . . . , . . , erl anv e eremony , I t' k' dd 4 Sh .
Chaplam (Lt. Colonel) Edward' 'Aft'th .. N Ie. " .' as . nown a ress WQ.s, 19 , er-, very glad they' came and we you made it possible,so· wh~
J. Burns. Mr; Michael.J. 'Kane a ,t...er,.e ,e.s~n : ~~IJ;t~: <;1001-" man ,Str~t, JacksonVIlle, ,Ill. 'kl1ow' that' they all went' home not corne· up and have one on t_·
representative of, the Fort Dix ,ca.Ion'Jh~hgr 9up :~lleJJ ,?roceeded I Anthony -J.Z~pa;, former: Staff ~sil1iing 'the praises of' this get- hous~.'
COI\8t'ructiOn"eorpol'a.tionthen de:~;~:r " te, ~h~rl~)1V1lle ,~re~ Sgt.,:of the 39th. His last ,known to-together.' We 'wartt all o{ you From all of the committee, DaIr
Kv.~oo.a 'snort message on,b~half :..,:e t~o ye~~~ ago the 9th Dt address, was i)62· Fargo. Avenue,; lads who' ~rticipated 'in thisga- Quinn, Fr~nk Fazio, VinceG.u,~
.Qf.th'e ',b1iildei'sc'o~thi$project;";~~~ th: ~S~cl~tI(m·,·belped, .dedI'" , Buffalo. ·13~,N.Y.. ' .' .' . thermg to know ',that we wen:t over
,J;.:~Mt,·Kane..t61dthegroup .that he: Sh." :'d' IS: area, to ,PFC earl V.' . ;J.ohnWb.ltl.e
y of,210~E. '4th St.'t.h~ top both financiaUY an.d SQ- glielminio, ,Jerry Shaperi-o, I~
- eOilSideroo.:jt, a, pleasure in.- bemg:erJ. R!l. .Among the honored TIfton, Ga., r~ceRtly pas-sed away. cially. As a result of this financial 'Feinberg,..-John Trevelise.. ~T~.
agent- to,such ap1"oject dedicated (CQutt1Jued on page 1-) I Jililllitillf:lH:I!f1l:Ht,lill:l1il;t:iii,iilil:l;Iit:li1:lilil!l'I:liHI11:111:1:111:1 coup' we have enough money to again, 'and we'll see you in PitUie.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Escobar, Mr. and Mrs. I. Feinberg, Getsy
Schiff, D. M~ele, Sgt.. S. Budrick, W. Herlihy, and L. Greenman.
of an open letter iron Uan. 'Ol'
course no affair could be a s~
cess if it didn't have it's w()rkerS~
Dan's wife, Marie, Fank and Mrs!
Fazio, Irv Feinberg, Vince Gugiel...
minio, Jerry Shaperio, and many
more who all contributed of their
own personal time and effort to
1ar the 47th shin digs. see that this affair was a sue-
Mr. Dan Quinn the M.C. of the cess. Runni'11g any affair is long
evening the/announced the winner tedious and tiresome job and when
of the $100.00 savings bond. Lo' you do it because you want your
friends to have a good time, the
and behold it was our own Mike only reward is hearing the noise
Gatto who took home the bacon. ol a crowd. This indeed was the
Dan told yours truly that the reward that the committee receiV"'"
response from the more than 350 ed last May, 11th.
letters that were personally sent You would think after all that
out was overwhelming. If a lad trouble that these guy's would
couldn't make it he slipped in a stop. But to show you the attitude
duece or so, and said, "See to it that exist, the night wasn't even
that the boys have a good time,. half over and they were talking
or. they bought tickets to the raf-I about the 2nd Battalion 47th af-
fle and really went hole hog about fair for. 1956.
it. Dan was so overwhelmed by During the course of Danny'c
the return that their committee various announcement. the follow-
decided to do something about ing men wrote to say they were
it. Maybe it was the festive air, sorry they couldn't make it. Bob
or just the thought that at last Coleflesh, Kennie Yennie, Sam
we went over the top, let's give' Beumi Doc. R.' Hamrick. .. As
all the lads a time of it at the I to the man who where there lets
convention. The story of this re- look at some of the following
suIt is printed under the title photo's.
Hits New High
47th 2nd Battalion
The 2nd Bn. of the 47th Infan-
try reunion should really feel pro-
ud about the fiIl~rnout that they
had on May ~.1955 at the Club
Zacaro in Union City N.J.
From a table count and Uncle
Frank Fazio double checked this
thru for U8, there were exactly
125 people. Though the crowd was
not as large as they would have
liked to attend, it was a group
that were out for a good time.
And that was indeed the bill of
fare for the evenig.
The honored guest for the eve-
ping was Mr. Sheridan, the father
of Carl Sheridan, a C.M.H. hero
\."ho lost his life during World
war 2. Mr. Sheridan really deserv-
es a fine accolade of cheers. Here
is a ma'n who has adopted the
9th, and this is the third time in
as many years he has attended
the 9th Division affairs in particu-
So that other~ may remember who did not attend the dedi- C 1.'
cation ceremony the following is a quote from Gen \Vestll1ore- ongratu atlonS.
land's address: The Octofoil has been informed
"To construct a monument which enriches the li,-es of the of the following Birth event. Ml'~
'lidng is a noble thing, and that is what has been done at and Mrs. ,Henry and Florence
Fort Dix. Nelson Courts wi1110ng stand as a Hving monument lNi~s_en of 401 Wallingford Terr~e
.. T' . ,f • ' '1 UnIon, New Jersey had a blessed
to a man of mtreptd gallentry. hrough Its halls WI 1 pass eVent named YvoneMarie Castill
Iscores of people whose lives can be, in their own way, as' born on Tuesday, May 24th and
inspiring as was Sergeant Nelson's. I can th~nk ~f no morel she weighed in at} lbs. 7 6~. '.
. . ". . Henry served <WIth the Se
flttmg monument to one who gave hiS ltfe that others may COln'party of -hte 89th Infti
live in freedom." keg't.· .
(Continued From page 1)
guests were Mr. Charles' E. She-
ridan the father of Pfc. Sheridan,
and the New York Chapter placed





Your editor at this point would
like to call the attention of the
membership to the contribution
of one individual, Sgt. Steve Bu-
druck. Steve since he has been
stationed in Fort Dix, has taken a
personal interest in the upkeep of
the Sherideanville monument.Steve
at his own expense has planted
rose bushe~ and has taken time
off on his off duty hours to care
for this area. We are sure that the,
entire membership extends their
heart felt thanks to Steve for
this generous efforts.
Luncheon.
After the ceremony was com-
pleted at both monuments the
group was then invited over to
the Duchess Hotel as guests of the
Fort Dix housing project and were
feated with a lunche<m.
It is very difficult to express
thanks to everyone who attended
and everyone who cooperated to
help mak this ceremony a success.
So, we will thank the New York
Chapter and it's members for
their efforts, the Philadelphia
Chapter for their efforts, and our
thanks to one and all who helped
make this an outstanding event.
If any of our readers ever have
the opportunity to visit this Post
be sure to visit both monuments
*e are proud of our heroes and I
we are honored to share in com-
memorating there heroism in the
form of living monuments. Inci-
dentally, The Nelson Courts area
hag four streets that were named
after other Posthumous heroes,
there is a Col Flint Drive, named
after Col. Harry A. Flint, 39th
Infantry Commanding Officer,
Harty Street, named after T /Sgt.
Willard Harty formerly of the
47th; Burgin Ave. named after
Pfc James F. Burgin of the 60th
Infantry; and Singer Street
'named after T /4 Leonard Singer
of the 15th Engineers. All of the
above four men received the Dis-




*Major General GEORGE S. Sl\[YTHE. Pres,ident
VINCENT GUGLIE'LMINO, Firnt Vice President
MICHAEL BE'LMONTE. t4econd Vice-Presiden~
Joseph A. McKENZ1E, Third Vice-President
STAN COHEN, Secretary-Treasur'er
HARRISON DAYSH, Judge Advocate
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
TO SERVE UNTIL 1955 TO SERVE UNTIL lfl56
WILLIAM TERMINI ROGER SCHAEF1FER
JACK O'SHEA JOHN SABATO
MIKE GATTO
WALTER MILLSTINE FRANK OWZART
CHARLEY TINGLEY Mal Gen, GEl). ::.- SMYTHE









EDITORIAL AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES, JERSEY CITY. N. J.
F'orm Cards 3878 should lH Sc'llt to P. B. :Box 66, Livingsto'n, N.J
Octofoil Editor .......•...........•.....•. _.... STANLEY COHEN
?ost Offi('.~ Box 66 Living,ston, N. J,
Henderson 3-2011
*
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Nelson shown unveiling the monument
to their son, Sgt. William L. Nelson.
THE OCTOFOIL
* • *
The official publication of tke Ninth Infantry Division Associa-
tion with offices located at 9 Orchard Lalle, Living,.;ton. N. J.
Single copy price is 15 cents per Issue or DY maH $1.50 per year.
payable in advance. Subscriber!;> should Ilotify th0 Livingston Of-
flee promptly of any change of addr'ess.
Publihed each month by and for the members of the Ninth In-
fantry Di\"i;sion Associati,on. News articles, feature stories, photo-
graphs or art mater,ial from members will be welco1med and every
effort will be made to return photographs and art work in good
condiU'on. Pleas,e address all communications to the "OctofoU"
9th Inf. Div. Assoc. Post Office Livingston, N. J.
Extract from the certificate of Incorporation of the Ninth In-
fantry Division kS'sociation: This As,sociation 1<s formed by the offi-
ce'rs and men of the Ninth Infantry Division in order to perpetuate
the memory of our f'allen comrades, to preserve the esprit de corps
of the division, to a!Ssist in pro,m,oting an ever lasting world peace
exclusively by moons of educational activities and, to serve as an
information bureau to members and former members of the Di-
vis.f,on.
Copy and pictur,es must be r-eceived on or before the ~,th of
each month to guarantee publicwtion.
Advertising Rates will be furnished upon request. Write to
Stanley Coh,en. Ninth Inf. Div. As!Soc., P.O. Box LivingstOn, N. J.
Entered as Seoond-Class Matter under Act of March 3, 1879
Ilt p.ost Offi,ce Liv'ingston, ~. J.
Volume 10 July-August, 1955 Number 4
Page 2
The following' i~ the citation as Published in \:\'. n. General
Order N. 85, 17 December, 1943. Date of Award: 25 Novem-
. ber, 1943. Born Doyel', Delav,rare. Residence at enlistment:
Middletown, Delav{are. "Sergeant \Yilliam 1. Nelson, Army
, 'serial number 32065500. Infantry, United States Army. For
, con.?'picuous ,gallantry and intrepidity, at risk of life, and above
and beyond the call oi duty in action in\'olving actual cOllflict
at Djebel Dardys, Nortlnvest of Sa,djanane Tuni~ia.
On the morning of 24 April. 1943 Sergeant Nelson led his
section of heavy mortars to a fonYard position where he placed
his guns and men. Under intense enemy artilery mortar and
small arms fire, he advanced alone to a chosen observation
position from \';hich he directed the laying of a concentrated
mortar barrage, 'which succesfully halted an initial enemy
counter attack. Although mortally wounded in the accomplish-
men of his mission and with his duty clearly completed, Ser-
geant Nelson crawled to a still more advanced observation
point and continued to direct the fire of his section. Dying of
hand granade wounds and only fifty yards from the enemy,
Sgt. Nelson encouraged his section to continue their fire and
by doing so they took a heavy toll of enemy lives.
The skill which Sergeant Nelson displayed in this engage.
ment, his courage and self sacrificing devotion to duty and
heroism resulting in the loss of his life, \vas a priceless inspi-
ration to our Armed Forces of the United -States. Therefore,
the :Medal of Honor is awarded to Sgt. \Villiam L. Nelson, H.













A Note of Interest
Namf': .
Address: ····· ,
Please.: make checks and -money'orders payable to
9th Inf. Div. Assn. Inc.
COST:
FOR: Souvenir Program of the Ninth Infantry Division
Association. 10th Annual Reunion, July 28, 29 and
30th, 1955.
MAIL TO: John lVlurphy, Chairman Program Commit-
tee, 104-69th St. Theater Building, Upper Darby, :Pa..
You are hereby authorized to insert my (our) at-
tacht,d adverbsement in your 'Souvenir Journal to oc-
cupy page, for which I (we) a,gree to pay
............. dollars.
NOTE: All advertising cuts to be furnished by the ad-
vt'rtiser.
Mrs. Mosona, Fred and Mrs. Go-
Hapsburgh who by the way John lub, Phil and Sylvia Orloff, Milton
is looking to Stud... John Feca- and Ruth Wind, George Whitney,
rotta (Hqs. 3rd. Bn.) of 132-37- and we can go on and one.
217th Street, Springfield Gardens,
N.Y. Charles Cucchiara (Hqs. 3rd. These affair may mot be t1le
Bn.) of 86-54-16th Ave. Brooklyn, most proftable but they are the
N.Y. Pete Viverito of 1230158th most fun. As Al Bruchac related,
St, Brooklyn (Service Co.) Pete the last 60th affair netted a ltig'
CastiIlana of 15-30 Hassock St., profit of $12.00. How a profit -ill
Far Rockaway, N.Y. (Service Co.) made is hard to understand with
Honored Guest the -quality of food and the qua.
All the way from Franklu~ tity of refreshments .But it "is
Georgia came Truit "Rebel" Da- there never-the-Iess. • • betwe~n
vis to join in this affair. This dancing and just having one heck
by the way is what some fellows of a time it is something the
do to meet with their old buddies. whole gang looks forward to.
S~me of the ~aces who nev!'!r I As the above picture indicates
mISS these affaIrs such as Wally
a.nd Hether Wa,sserman, Max and it was quite an affair. _ .-
OCTOFOIL
Booster-1955 Journal
The 9th Infantry Div. Assn.
John Murphy, Chairman
Program Committee
104-69th Street - Theater
Building
Upper Darby, Pa.
You can be part of the '55
Journal. One dollar will make
you a booster. Company, Bat-





Make cllecks and money or-
ders payable to 9th Inf~ Divi-
sion Assn., Inc.
for example, over 500 letters and
300 personal calls were made by
the committee. Al Bruchac and
Pat Bruchac who labored tire-
lessly, Paul and Helen Quaranta,
Harry and Clem Habermaan,Frank
and Doris Surm all contributed
their time and efforts towards
making this the success that it
wa!';. Newspaper releases were pub-
lished by four or five different
newspapers carrying the story of.
the affair. And as usual Dom
Miele and Mike Gatto carried the
ball and the last minute details.
Those who could not attend wrote
and sent their regrets, Col. Tee-
se and Gen. Van Houten. But
those who did attend just wait
for the next time the 60th affair
rolls around again.
Al Bruchac acted as Master Of
Ceremonies, but the entire gang
did a good time up right. Table by Joe McKenzie man we will always remember.
hopping we ran across the fol- Th' rt' I . th M "'The other pI'cture l'S of BI'shonlere IS an a 1C e In e ay y
Al Garbarino (Cy Co.) 37-12-27th issue of Columbia that we should John J. Wright who is head ofStreet, I.I.C., N.. John Ennis a . '1' A F
guest. John Desiano (Service) of all read as It concerns m11tary the diocese of Worcester. s a-
86-74-17th Street, Brooklyn. Wil- service. There are two pictures ther Connors says of Bishop
liam Kowalsky of 1007 Gerald St, accompalJling this article. One is Wright, "He is my C.O." Those
Uniondale, N.Y. (C. Co.). Charles of a man who is very near and who attended the last two Memo-
CampelIi of 70 Winnie Court, West dear to every man who ever wore rial Masses at Worcester win
bury, L.r. (C. Co.) Matthew Mc- the Octofoi1. This picture in par. remember Bishop Wright. His
Cormick of 11 Pine Street, Hicks- ticular is of Father Connors. To talks were inspiring and forceful.
you fellow who have not seen Some day he may be a spea~ville, N.Y. (D-Co.). Joseph 1. F h C . .-
!Iannotti of 63 Lennox Ave. West- at er onnors SInce our separa- at some functIon near your home
bury, L.r. (C.Co) Tony Matiza tion ten years ago you will im- town and we recommend yO'iJl!
of 175 Dikeman Street, Hemp- mediately recognize this great man attende>nee and incidentally tell
He is a little fatter but who him your one of Father ConnoN
stead, L.I., N.Y. (C.Co). William"t d "II h h b
Trocko of 8205 Laughlin Driv~ ~ls_n~,~a_n~_s_t_1~_t~e~s_a_m_e~~a~pp~y~_O~y~s_.~~~~~~~~~~~~
Niagara Falls, N.Y., (C. Co.). Dan
Coffey (C. Co.) of 73 Surise La-
ne, Levittown, N.Y. Joseph T.
Sherin of 241-15 88th Ave, Belle-
rose, L.I., N.Y., (C. Co.). John
Mikochik of 26 Compass Lane,
Levittown, 'N.Y., (C. Co.) . John
B. Morris of 83 Duffy Ave, Hicks-
ville, N.Y. (D-Co.) who tells us
that he has two fine youngsters,
Joel who is 7% and Christine
who is 2%. John is a mechanic
for the Fink Baking Co., and has






The day's and night's of timeI This was only the second affair
may add a little bit of grey but it sounded and it seemed like
hair at the temples, a little bit the barracks in Winchester. The
on the' tummy, but one thing it old faces again got together to
never does is stop the fi'TIe ent- carryon the old tricks an to re-
thusiasm that makes the 60th live the old days of yester year.
Infantry affairs, the successes I Tribute must be paid to














9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
Nante ,."' _ " ,"".,., ,.. ,,, "." SeriatNo, _ .
Stan Cohen, National Sec.·Trea~,
Post Offrice Box 66
Livingston. New- J€>rsey
Enclosedpll"a.'3~ finrd. 19&6 d'tt<?i3 fo-r~
City , ,.. ".,' Zone " , State ....:.._ _ .
( was a (Battery ".._ , , ,' ..
member of (Company " , Regiment _ 9th DiT,
I wish to sign up for the foRo.wing::
Regular Member - ~ .., _ ":$·i.OO peT year ( )





Street A.ddress ." _ ,., , ,.. , _ _ l , _ oo··
THREE YEAR MEMBER _ _ $10.00
Life Membership _ $50.00
OctofoiJ Auto License Disc _ , $ 1.00
Eight Stars to Victory _ _ _ $ .3.50
(Pictorial Histor;t·of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies Auxuiliary Member $1.50
Decals _ ;. _ $.25 apiece- 5 fot' $1.08
Combat· Route. Map·<;.; ;;.; ~ ~.;~$ .J)O:
60th Infantry History ' $1.00
• * •
Please credit .. the following. chapter :,'
Philadelphia ( ,) Illinois ( )
Buffalo ()- Columbus ( )
Columbus·() . Pittsburgh ( )-
New.Ellgland () Northern: Ohio (




.;Latli~ .A,uxiliary. J.50;~ehapter~; .$.1..- to',Nat'l.
Three,Year::$3.00ite~dtapterj··$7~OO ;.to~Nat'(.<:;
Lime. Member: $lUO/i~<cltapter.$S7.s0'to"NJrt1;;
SustaiDi~g Member: Chapter "te.·reeei·ve---l!a of amount
balance-' to NatHmaL. ..• . .. ' .
The following note was received hadn't even entered my, head. Noll'
by this office from G ~... Gross- this first question .out. 'of the i
man and your editos thoug t that cop's mouth. Really left me;
it made fine copy for the Oetofoil. speechless!
We quote. The gentleman in question turn.-
"On Tuesday, April 19, 1955, ed out to be Motorcycle Office'
I was driving thru Kil1lgston, N.Y. Bartoff, who was a former Medio'
where~the following action took with the 47th, .. Company. B. Dur-!
place. I turned . left at an inter- ing the course of conversation
section and out of the corner of that pursu.ed, he told me that
my eye I spotted a Motor Cycle there are quite a few former,
Cop. I was cursing my last cus- 9th lnen in Kingston, N.Y. Im-
tomer because I didn't receive any mediately, the conversation' swung
order and didn't take notice if I to the doing:s Of the 9th then ancl,
went thru a School Stop sign or now.
not. While I'm trying to recall After about 10 minutes of talk,
if a ·sig·n was there, and just he bid me adieu, and I drove
as I am coming up to the fol- away. I still don't know if I pa~
lowing corner, I see the cop along· sed that Sch_ool. Stop or not., but
side of me. one thing I.will always remember~
Visions of the bastille go thru Keep my ~p ,Sticker on my car.
my mind and also millions of You never know when it come.
handy". EdJtors note: Maybe it.
excuses. The cop says to me, "Say pays to be~ 'aII' active member, ~
bud, when were you with the saves money in so many different
9th?" Up to this point having a ways. (As Geo~rge Grossman found





The following have been an·
nounced as chairmen of the Per-
·menent Committees for the 10th
Reunion:




Miscellaneous - Frank Wade
Any member having business
to bring before the association
is requested to send a brief sum·
mary of the matter to their lo-
cal chapter or to the National
Secretary so that it may be pla-
ced in the hands of the proper
committee.
IIJl order that a11 suggestions
may receive full consideration, it
is further requested that those
being sent to the National Se-
cretary he sent as far in advance




.your vacation' and bring the Mrs.
dpwn, Jerry. , .
Charles Ahrens and his family
have had a run of hard luck late-
ly and we blush to think that we
have neglected to call up to say
hello. 1 seem to remember GharleyOnce again we break into print
with a reminder. that the Tenth saying that he waswait~ng for
Annual Reunion is' just around Mike Belmonte to write.•• How
the corner. Weare looking for- about it Mike?
ward to seeing you.' all there .and Spoke to Savino De Rose who
have sent in the reservations for sends regards to Service Battery
the C.P. rooms. We will have a and says that he is ma~in.g ar-
~ign at the registration desk with I rangements to buy Ithe. AhqlUld re-
ib mber Please see us I freshments wholesa e. so saw
t •. e room nu .. I .. P d If' d h' f' '1
in the C.P. room before you reg- LOUIS an 0 I an. IS., ami y ?n
'ster. We try to have someone on .Jun~ 11th down Ill. Qamp Dlx.
e Pdt t U t'm . Loms, as you know IS the treas-
<. U y a ales· urer at the Reunion and keeps
Pete Thurtle, former C.O. of the 60th Field books. You had bet-
Baker Battery. is. flying ~p from I tel' take Thursday off, ..Louis. See
Texas to attend the reUnIon and II' Ph'II' J I 2'8. you a In I I on u y .
we hope that Col. Adams Will make Charles Fabre
t'U.l appearance. We would ask ~ete 3617 Glen~ood Road
to Bend us a wire at the hotel Just B' kl' 10 N Y. '. 100)Jn , ..
before he takes off so that he Will
know the flight number of the
plane. OK Pete? N EN" t. . 0 es We recently received news that
On June 1st the N. Y. Chapter -'. Hank Golibiecki has managed to
b.ad '8 hamburger party and we by Vic CampisI revive the Buffalo group again. 4. 7\ T f T 197 Walth~m'St., Lexington, 73,
managed to tear Harry Hammer Here for example is what hap- 1 vote 0 Jnterest Mass.
Saturdav , May"14, 195j). On that F th" b f",nd Frank Ridzi away from their ' .J pened. During the month of May or ose mem ers 0 our oJ.'-
date, the New England Cha1ter, (C t' d f \ .. h' '11 b'families long' enough to down a Hank and George Simon were able on wue' rom page -/ gamzatIOn w 0 Wl not e lit
9th IiJ1fantry Division Associa ionr Ph'l d I h' d' J I I1 f th h If dB' h to g-et together a bunch of men. . . _ .... 1 ae p la urmg u y. may
coup e a .ose a. po~n . ers. ot enyoyed one of its most successfu~ from the Buffalo Chapter and Cedumbla b~ the way IS •. the·suggest t)lat yOl,l start saving an.
Bay they w1l1 be m PhIlh. . annual dinner-dances held at the monthlymagaZlne of the Kmghts . 1 - t'b' W t M
·Our .technical adviser and fel- Bellmore Restaurant, Boston,Mass; they all'voted 'unaniniously to try of Columbus.' . , p anmng 0 em orces er ass.
1 b f h B d f G .to get the Buffalo Chapter rolling ,N-extNovember.••()~lV mem· cr 0 t e oar 0 ov- The affair 'was under the chair- again. There is ~ot much to report
ernol'<? Everett' Linscott has de~ manship of Pete Cusack who was The first thing they did was to on the local news front. Saw
serted the New England climate ably assisted by Tom Boyle, Si vote a slate of officers for the John Murray two weeks.ago. Dur~ Help Needed
land now call us dam-Yankees from Garber and Hank Handelman. 1955 yeare The following is the ing the past winter John has had .
his new residence at 4138 Ashford This year, the Chapter d'eviated elected group: Hank Golibiecki, several bouts with various bugs Ray A. Jaynes of 114 Grant
Road, Brookhaven. Ga. Good luck from p~ior policy and restricted President, George Simon, Secre- that caused .him to lose much Street Ephrata" Pennsylvania wh.
in the new office, Ev. attendance to those who made tary Robert Klumpf, Tresurer. work, but he is about back to was with the 9th Signal Company,
Seems as if we are mIssmg a cash reservations.. The affair was George S~mon, the present se- normal. Bill Bongiorno is serio received a Sprained back in May
1 tt f J (J d ) H d run on a cost baSIS and everyone I cretarv WrItes to tell us that, ously conEiidering a change in of 1943, near Magenta, North
e- er rom ames u ge ar y ag-reed they received their money's "With" the Summer weather in occupation.' He has about 13 ye- Africa. He went on Sick Call to
- ';Vhat ar.e your plans for the worth. the very near future there isn't aI'S in the dry cleanmg business. au Aid Station run by the 9th
Reunion, ~ames? L~t's hear-:-huh? Early in the evening. a number much to do in the line' of meetings Although not the shop owner he Medical Battalion and after his
Some tune ago we receIved a of couples apologetically stated until fall, but we are planning receives a good amount of green back was taped they returned him
Jett~r .from Albert J. Kie~er. en-I their intentions. to leave early, a. get-together at Hanks summer stuff in his pay envelope every to duty. The V.A. says that they
closmg dues and we were m such but at curfew time, all but sever-l home I'll August and we are plan- week. Now some fast talking can not find substantial proof of
I't hurry to send the dues off to Ial were still happily eng-aged in: ning' the first fall meeting for the gent is trying to convince Bill Ithis on his G.!. records. :,_
th..... e nati?nal sec~etary that we Id;,nci"g. drinking, and orrcmeni.S-Ilatter .part of Septemb.e-:. We will that there is more .franc, .lire. and Ray tells us that these above
pJaced hiS letter m the answered cmg. he domg our best agam to real- marks to be made m the busmess facts are attested and sworn 'to
fite. A rather late thanks, AI. When closin~ time waS! a~moun- ly g.et.thi~gs rolling... of renting hoisting jacks. I do on Affadavit by two men who
'nn~ h. 'd . c9d the reactIOn. was unammous: '. T.hIS. IS. Just the begmn.mg aS
I
not .know how much of an I'nvest- were with him at that time•. W''t" ave receIve numerous com- , '" C' S
' b t th rtf ., "What? Don't tell me It IS tIme ole aptam Henry use to say. 0, ment he would have to make but Since this is an unusual case.ments a ou e IS 0 name:s we to 0'0, already." Ito all you Buffalo lads, why . •
;.,lent out and the most popular one b . b h'f d h" 0" would some ?f you fellows m we would appreciate if a~y. 0 ..
. .·64Th . I I k' f . Time s.ure doth fly when good I.~.ot get : In '. t IS. "",roup. the constructIon. business write our readers who have had a Slml1ar..
Hi .. e guy. ,~m 00 mg or IS friends get together. :f you're mterested 1~ join- to Bill to inform him of the pros-I deal please contact Ray and tell
not on the, lIst. Well fellows. we Among those in attenda.nce spot· mg up contact: George SImon, at pects of success he might have him how they worked their pro"
can't pull these. names out of our ted by your table hopping scribe 977 Northland Ave. Buffalo. 15, in this venture. His address is blem out.
hat. We know that many of you were Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mc- N.Y.
h.a.ve names that are not on the Laughlin. Mr. and Mrs. John Me..
list but unless you get them in Laughlin, Mr.an d Mrs. Phil Du-
(:(') us we will not be able to send bina, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shea. Mr.
Recently we receiv~d a letter
them out. We plan on starting and Mrs. Tony lVIadona, Mr... and from Capt. Larimir of the 1st
work on' a revised list in the fall Mrs, Chick Lewis Mr. aRd Mrs. Bn 47th Medics answlering an
and would appreciate getting' in Matty Mulholland. Mr. and Mrs. appeal by Howard Brooks. We
Pete Cusack, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc-
all the names you ha.ve. Please G th Le St' ..... B I passed the letters back and forth
ra, 0 leI'. J.'om oye, H d' f h h
oond them to Us at the address Hank Handelman, Si Garber and and owar In orms us t at e
below. . '. Ronnie Murphy. contacted Capt. Larimer and per..
We spoke of Glen Elliot the Ed McGrath. a gifted Irish te- sonally thanked him for his splen-
did work at the Remagen bridge·other day and wondered if he will nor and a paterfamilia of cascad- head. We bring this to the at-
iYiake the Reunion. Last time we ing cadenzas, treated the group to
tention of 01.11' membership because
'8aw Glen was in Pitsburgh. to several vocal renditions. No it serves as a constant remind-
• ' We wrote to' Edward Sabo who Chapter affair is complete without er that good turns are never
Hves in Philli with the idea that this contribution from Ed who forgotten. If we can help serve
lhecould sort of act as host but reany ?as w~t it t~kes to be a this cause we are very gratefull.
"0 d t h . d I f professl{)nal smger~ If he so de- S "f h bl I t
l'. a e ave receIve no rep y . r~m sired. 0 I you ave a pro em e us
h~m. Guess he keeps busy WIth IncidentaUy. the most oft-heard trv to solve it for you if we ca'll.
hJ$ bro?d... . question of the night was,"Are load the family into the chariot
" Austm' BrIggs has had a bit of you going to the Philadelphia and take off for the rendezvous
had luck. Seems he had a spol in Convention?~ and the iN.E. Chapter Command
the VA Hospital for Service-Con- Judging from the answers given Post.
n.ected injuries to his ears. They I it appears that the N.E. Chapter There would be no tickets for
may have grounded you for a will be well represented at the such an event because there would
while, Austin, but we expect you 10th annual reunion. be no chatges.
,to show up at the Reunion. We Meanwhile, tentath'e plans a1- Interested persons are urged
)expect to drop in to tRste those ready are being drawn for another to write :in their reactions to
,Atrawberries that YOu brag about. N.E. Chapter a~fair to he held Chapter· Secretary Tom Boyle, 39
~Have you contacted Edwai'd Stoll some Sunday t~IS s~m~er. P,l~ns Hall avenue, Somerville. Mass.• ,or
,. . '. . . . call. for a famIly PICnIC-outgomg to Chapter~President Vic Campisi,
yet. Regards to AlIce and the bovs t R' 'd P k" W t M 10 Lesley avenue. Somervl'lle. d 11' h .,. '. a Ivers\ e ar, es. on, ass.,
,an te t ~m Ica~ t dIrect traffIC or some similar place where boat- Mass.
jn C~mnectl~ut, ~ ould n,ot be ac- ing, swimming recreation and Remember, it is YOUR RE-
,cording to Hoyle. picnic grounds" are available all PONSE . which win determine
It has ben a longtime since, we atone location. ·These facilities whether 'or not~ the families of
heard from Joe Burton and, While: will satisfy the varied' tastes of the N.E.Chaptel' will get together'
we.h"110W you Rre kept busy we hope a large group and .should' insure a this summer, or an enjoyable pic-
that you have arranged to be in big attendance. 'nic-outing. ~o don't delay- write
Ph~ni.. ])on't f?rget t.he boysqnd 1.. .If sufficient interest~in the idea today! \
the ·Mrs. How about dropping us ,IS evidenced. pl~ns WIn be com· OFFICE M(}VE8 .:. ".
11, couple oflines.pl~~d-a:ndthe tIme, date, and 10- As of July~the9thDivisiori
tfow.·ah~~t.Jer~v·Fatcher fromCthatatIO .WI
t
· U'lbt@be.rnadeknown.. After HeadqUQrtel'rs"'~fice'has' m~vea
N "E .•. 1 'd'W' . d" .' I . WI '. up to'you and the to. a new .ocatlOn. As of July all
. ~~ ngan.-... e rec~lve a mISSUS to gas .upthe car, pack up mail should be' addressed as
C.hrlstm.as card. ,f~m. hIm hut'Ith.e picnic J}()x: withgood.thi11g's follows:::
•w.o~ld lIke. to ~ee him at the .Re-.··. to .ea~ .a.nd . drink; b.ring. camera/ 9th Inf&.,nt~,.: Q{visionAssociation
·~~.S~~h~yoo~~~~~d~~.~~~~~d~w~,&x,~~w~-~'J~~--------~~--~--------~ ~~.~
(
